
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

November 29, 2022 
The Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur invite 

you to join the movement & give back 
 

Your inbox is full! Giving Tuesday is a time many good causes, agencies 
and non-profits compete for your attention to support a pressing need, 

provide food for the hungry and support care for the sick. 
 

  

The Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur are committed to the women, 
children and families in Africa, Europe, Latin America, North America 

and South America living in poverty. 
 

St. Julie Billiart, over 200 years ago said 
"Teach them what they will need to know for life" 

These words are very true today!!! 

The Sisters' devotion is to provide to schools of all levels, healthcare 
clinics and programs, solar projects for electricity, photovoltaic projects 

for clean water and the commitment to the needs in our developing 
world and environment. 

 



 

 

  

 

Addressing a Current Need 
 

Sr. Claudine Dumbi, SNDdeN was recently 
at 2022 COP27 Summit. This summit is a 
call to our global community to change our 
world and the devastating impacts of climate 
change and fossil fuel usage. 
Sr. Claudine interacts with young 
representatives from Brazil and a young man 
from the Congo, as well as young men from 
Egypt; she discusses the natural resources 
of the two countries (Brazil and the DRC).  
 

Sister Claudine, from the Congo-Kinshasa Province is participating at the 
International Meeting. The administrators at Catholic University in the Congo, 
where Sr. Claudine is a professor of agriculture and a researcher on ecology and 
the environment, have sent her to represent the University at this critical 
conference.  
 
Sr. Claudine and all of the Sisters of Notre Dame are committed to this change. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Won't you consider The Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur on this special day 
among your charitable dollars. 

 
You don't have to wait until Tuesday, November 29 to donate. Every day is 

good day to give. You can access our secure online donation form by 
clicking here. 

Donate Now 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017MsDCvVf-0PItVTsjkHzqrmsiXEsjvfS2RJ7lEhpM-oIZkdrwARCtYfFqZL9lWFDcXJZd6MB2wD2TSytTSO2701x7qBIX0dSGvIUt6cL_ys2kl4DbIH-y75nne-tBticoKuC-CJU4_rh9t1ix0EVmy0PbUV0zerrQQnbS_A6CdNvuxDgmlWVvd5yrOkDZ7-g8FbnYNlkN0WiJfK4tHiQ_O2o5Ua6vgXs2cdBKTEOLmbqK4qqL9YzoCleX7DoVxUz1YUbQGNGh50=&c=4nZ4vPklOF-NS4FnQgFJvQo_S2Pjg_cXxNF9bQlNKmimSTgRqWJrWg==&ch=MbWZkuGs-TDq0gY6WTBferW18du92-8CtgrJHoe7cVxwQUMtdw39uw==


  

We thank you 
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur 

30 Jeffreys Neck Road 
Ipswich, MA 01938 

Phone: 978-356-2159 
Email: sndden.org 

 

  
  
  

 


